Because of restrictions imposed by crossing barriers, crested wheatgrass breeders have usually limited themselves to selection and hybridization within ploidy levels i.e., diploid (Zn=14), tetraploid (2n=28), or hexaploid (2n=42) populations. Several procedures have now been devised and evaluated to transfer genetic traits among ploidy levels, and interploidy breeding appears to be a feasible approach in the crested wheatgrass complex. 
Since its successful introduction from Eurasia in 1906 (Dillman 1946 , crested wheatgrass has had more impact on revegetation of western rangelands than any other grass. This widely adapted cool-season perennial grass is actually a complex of diploid (2n=2x=l4), tetraploid (2n=4x=28), and hexaploid (2n=6x=42) taxa. The diploid form is represented in North America by fairway [Agropyron cristatum (L.) Gaertn.] . The most common tetraploids are standard [A. desertorum (Fisch. ex Link) Schult.] and Siberian [A. frugife (Roth) Candargy]. The tetraploids are most prevalent on rangelands in the U.S. and the diploids are the most important form in Canada (Asay and Knowles 1985) . New sources of diploid germplasm have recently been reported Asay 1982, Dewey and Hsiao 1984) and may be instrumental in future breeding efforts. Although hexaploid ecotypes have been introduced in North America and eventually may be a factor in rangeland improvement, observations to date indicate that they have limited merit in a plant breeding program.
Based on chromosome pairing relationships in interploidy hybrids, Dewey (1974) concluded that the same basic genome, modified by structural rearrangements, occurred at the three ploidy levels. He advised crested wheatgrass breeders to treat the species in the complex as a single gene pool. Although interploidy crosses are often difficult to make and sterility problems are encountered in hybrid progenies, all possible crosses have been made among the diploid (2x), tetraploid (4x), and hexaploid (6x) levels and several schemes have been devised and tested to effect interploidy genetic transfer (Asay and Dewey 1983) .
The most progress from interploidy breeding to date has been achieved at the 4x level. Hybridization schemes involving 6x-2x, 6x-4x, 4x-2x, and hybrids between colchicine-induced tetraploids (C4x) and natural tetraploids (N4x) have shown potential for expanding the genetic resources of 4x breeding populations (Asay and Dewey 1979; Dewey 1969 Dewey , 1971 Dewey , 1974 Dewey and Pendse 1968; Knowles 1955) . Plant materials from C4x-N4x crosses have been particularly promising. Tai and Dewey (1966) found that C4x tetraploids were relatively fertile and crossed readily with natural tetraploids.
Although the fertility of the Fr hybrid was variable, average seed set compared favorably with that of the parental lines. Dewey and Pendse's (1968) data also indicated that selection for improved fertility would be effective. Many of the hybrid clones were substantially more vigorous than the parental species. In 1974, progenies from 295 Fs clones of the C4x-N4x hybrid were entered in the USDA-ARS grass breeding at Logan, Utah. On the basis of evaluation in an 8,000-plant source nursery and subsequent progeny tests, I8 clonal lines were selected and isolated in a crossing block to form the parentage of a synthetic strain. Selection criteria included vigor of seedlings and mature plants, yield of forage and seed, leafiness, resistance to plant pests, and response to environmental stress. The experimental strain, subsequently released as the cultivar 'Hycrest' (Asay et al. 1985) is the first interspecific hybrid of crested wheatgrass to be released.
The objectilres of these studies were to determine the range in chromosome number, meiotic regularity, and fertility of the C4x-N4x hybrid and to compare the agronomic merit of the hybrid with commercially available cultivars of crested wheatgrass. The data will provide a basis to evaluate the potential of combining the genetic resources of diploid and tetraploid crested wheatgrass through interploidy hybridization.
Materials and Methods
Plant materials consisted of the Fs generation of the C4x-N4x crested wheatgrass hybrid represented by the Syn-I generation of the cultivar Hycrest. The research was conducted in 2 phases: (1) cytological studies of meiotic regularity and fertility of the hybrid, and (2) evaluation of the hybrid's seedling vigor, forage yield, and seed yield on semiarid range sites. The commercially available cultivars 'Nordan'and 'Fairway'were included in the second phase for comparative purposes. One-hundred clones, randomly selected from a breeding nursery consisting of 3,000 Syn-I (Fs) plants, were included in the studies of meiotic regularity and fertility. Spikes for cytological analyses were collected from 20 clones, fixed in Carnoy's (6:3: 1) solution, and stored under refrigeration in 70% ethanol. Squash preparations of pollen mother cells were made with acetocarmine as the strain. Chromosome pairing relationships, number of lagging chromosomes, and frequency of micronuclei were determined at metaphase-I, anaphase-I, and the quartet stages of meiosis, respectively.
Pollen viability was estimated by staining pollen grains with aqueous Iz-KI solution. At seed maturity, 10 open pollinated (OP) spikes were collected from each of the 100 plants for determination of seed set (seeds/ spike). Stand establishment data and forage yield were obtained at 5 locations (A -E) in Utah, Idaho, and Montana (Table 1) . Studies were arranged as randomized complete blocks at all locations with 4 replicates at locations A and B and 2 replicates at C, D, and E. Plot size was 1.5 by 40 mat Location A, 3 by I5 mat B, 3 by 30 mat C and E, and 1.5 by 30 m at D. Drilled rows within plots were spaced 0.3 m apart at all locations. Forage yields were determined from I-m* samples randomly chosen in each plot. Two to 3 samples were taken per plot at locations with 2 replicates. Forage samples 
_ _
were oven dried for 48 hr at 40' C and data were reported as kg of dry matter per ha. Trials were established at 2 sites, approximately 5 km apart, at location D. Seed yield was determined from adjacent OS-ha stands of Hycrest and Nordan at Location C. Seed was harvested from 5 randomly selected 3 X0.3-m rows of each cultivar during the year after stand establishment. Stand density and soil type were uniform for the 2 cultivars. Analyses of variance were computed on all forage yield and seed yield data.
Results and Discussion
The 2n chromosome number of the 20 plants included in the cytological studies consisted of 9 with 28,6 with 30, and 5 with 32 (Table 2) . Chromosome numbers in excess of 2n=28 are not expected. Dewey and Pendse (1968) also found extra chromosomes in A. desertorum, some of which may have been Bchromosomes. These B-chromosomes may have accounted for the rather high number of univalents observed in the aneuploid plants. Mean univalents per cell were 1.54 and 1.04 in plants with 30 and 32 chromosomes, respectively. The euploid (2n=28) plants averaged 0.55 univalents per cell. Other cytological data are consistent with what would be expected in autotetraploid crested wheatgrass. Frequency of bivalents ranged from 4 to 15 and averaged 9.85 per cell. From 0 to 4 trivalents or quadrivalents were found per cell with an average 0.63 and 1.66, respectively. Configurations involving 7 and 8 chromosomes along with observations of 0.10 laggards per cell and 0.16 micronuclei per quartet support the premise that structural heterozygosity exists between the A. desertorum and A. cristatum genomes.
The relatively stable meiotic patterns are reflected in the fertility data. Hycrest produced significantly (x0.01) more seeds per spike than Nordan under range conditions (Table 3) . Moreover, (Table 3) suggest that the new cultivar compares favorably with Nordan. During the year after seeding on a range site, seed production for Hycrest was 362 kg/ ha compared to 258 kg/ ha for Nordan. The most noteworthy attributes of Hycrest are its vigor and productivity during and immediately after stand establishment (Table 4) . Hycrest produced significantly (KO.05 and 0.01) more forage than Nordan and Fairway in 9 of the 12 comparisons made at the 5 study sites. The advantage was greatest during the early phases of stand establishment and under environmental stress. For example, at Decker, Mont., where moisture conditions were near optimum during the year after seeding, excellent stands were obtained for all crested wheatgrass entries. Although Hycrest pro- duced more forage than the other 2 cultivars, the differences were not significant. At the other locations, where substantial drought stress was encountered, the superiority of Hycrest was much more evident.
The hybrid was most impressive at Lakeside, Utah, near the Bonneville salt flats (Location D). In addition to extremely harsh environmental conditions, the area was infested with halogeton Seed weight has been positively correlated with seedling vigor in forage grasses and some of the vigor edge of Hycrest during stand establishment may be related to its larger seeds. Limited data available to date show that Hycrest tends to have heavier seeds than commercial seedlots of Fairway and to a lesser extent, Nordan. The difference in seed weight of Hycrest and Nordan collected from a range site was not significant.
The initial results from interploidy breeding in crested wheatgrass are encouraging, but the need for further research is evident. The present population stems from a relatively narrow genetic base. New breeding populations need to be generated from crosses and backcrosses involving selected A. cristatum and A. desertorum clones. Comparatively little selection has been done to date to improve nutritive value of the interploidy plant materials. Preliminary data (Park et al. 1983) indicate that genetic variability is present in hybrid populations for nitrogenous and fibrous fractions of the forage. The development of near-infrared reflectance technology should permit the assay of larger populations than presently possible. The genetic mechanisms responsible for the superiority of Hycrest over its parental species have not been explained. The relative importance of additive and nonadditive genetic effects need to be determined. Any changes in vigor and other important characteristics in advanced generations are of some concern. Results obtained to date indicate that the hybrid population is stable and in fact has been improved through selection during the 4 generations after the initial cross.
